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tunnelto determinethefeasibilityof a self-actuatingspoileras a
lateral-controldevicefora missilehavinga 600deltawing. The
lateral-controlcharacteristicsofvariousizesofplainandcwibered
spoilerson a 600deltawingweredeterminedthroughan angle-of-attack
rangeof-4°to 20°atlowspeeds.Theaerodynamicmomentsactingon
twocemberedspoilersweredeterminedthroughan singleof rotation


















h orderto implementa recentlyproposedmissilecontrolphilosophy
inwhichthemissileseeksthetargetin a constantlycorrectingrolling




















accordingtotherecommendationsf reference3. Tes@ weremadeat














































































































spoilers1 to 8,arepresentedinfigure4 andtableI. Eachcomplete
spoilerassemblyconsistedoftwospoilervwes orientedatrightangles







































7-by 10-footunnelarepresentedinfigure5 andtableI. These










Lmgley300MPH7-by 10-footunnelata dynamicpressureq of
56poundspersquarefoot,correspondingto aMachnuniberof about0.2
anda Reynoldsnuniber,basedon themeanaerodynamicchordof thewing,
of about3 x 106. Thetestsweremadeat anangleof sideslipof0°











nuniherwasobtainedfromcontourchartssi.num to those *f Wwe 6 W
bs
usingtherelationshipM = # f %& %YS* ReynoldsnumberfortheSa
testsonthetransonicbump,basedonthechordofthespoilervaried
Withlkchnuniberfromabout 0.6X106 to0.8X 106(fig.7). Theiso-
latedspoilermodelsweretestedthroughan angle-of-rotationrange of
0°to 180°.
















Spoilers 1 to k providedfavorablerolling-momentcoefficients









of about12°(fig.10). Spoiler7 witha vanechordof 0.@b/2anda
spanofO.1’jEhadthehighestrollingeffectivenessofthecsmbered



































autorotatesatisfactorily.Spoilers7, 6,7, and8 werethereforebuilt















Onthebasisof resultsof low-speedtestsof lateral-control
characteristicsandspoilerotationaltimes(figs.9, 10,andM.),
8 spoiler7 wasselectedasthemostfavorableconfigurationa dwas
modifiedto formspoilers9 and10 fordeterminationf isolated-
spoilercharacteristicsattransonicspeeds.(Theisolated-spoiler
. dataareconsideredtobe applicablefora spoilerin thepresenceof
a completewingat 0° angleof attack.)Thevariationsof rotational-
momentcoefficients(momentendingto rotatethespoiler)withsngle
of rotationat severalMachnunibersarepresentedin figure1.2for













rotationatMachnunibersof 0.6and0.8fora singlevaneof spoiler9
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Figure 1.- System of fitabilltyaxes. Positive values of forces,moments,
and amglee are Indicatedby arrows.
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Sketch of 600delta wing showing location of spoilers. (&Ll















Sphiler6 Spoiler7 Spoiler 8
(Typical spoiler vane sdbd
(Spoilers 5, 6)7,8)
Figure k.- Details of plain and camkred spoilem tested on 60° thin
delta wing. (Coordinatesof cemilmredspoilersare presented in
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Figure 7.- Variation of Reynolds numberwith Mach number for spoilers
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Figure10.- Lateral-controlcharacteristicsof camberedspoilersinstalled
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(a) Spoiler9.
Figure 12.- Variation of rotational-momentcoefficientwith angle of
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Figure 13.- Summationof the variation of rotational-momentcoefficient
with anfjleof rotation at trausonic fipeedafor spoilers consideredto
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of bending-mcnnentcoefficientwith engle of
spoilermounted on transonicbump.
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